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wçriters, an indoix. of, àamleness ot, spirit; but
they embody ail the.; fire and energy of hie
nature, togother with-the'ý.satire and -eloquence

* ef one whose seul brooked noither opposition
nor equality. When he bocame Latin -Secre-
tary te the ouneil ot State lhe wielded his pen
with terri ble elf'ect, and proved te hie adversarieà
*that, tbough the sword is pewerful, the pen in'

* klflhandse can leave devaetatiing traces of a
*w.ell-contosted -battie. In 1656 be vnarriod the
*daugbter et Captain Woodeock,.and ber dontb,
in 1'658, called forth'ani diruisite sonnet-in which
Milton bas enshrined ber memory, and whicli ia
a Worthy tribute *te the tender love at whoee
altar esa erificed* ber beirig.

IHie devotedness..to labor had been making
terrible ravages. upen his eyeeight, until, in 1664,
ho became totally blind; and thus, in bis .old
age, deprivedi of one of God's greatest blessings,
he ceuld noet rest* frein labor: bat baving mar-
ried athird time ho bueied himelf in the coin-
position of Paradise Lost. Later ho published
a Bistory of England; 'Paradise Regained, and
Samson Agoistes. He died en the Bth of Nevem-
ber, 1674; and, as the glory ef tlie merning star
pales i the sun'e dawn.ing lustre, se ie Milton
welInigh fergetten in the .wender and admira-
tien wbich theoefl'springe of.I bis9 geniue awaken
in the minds ef mon. Withbhimn periehed tho
seul of English peetry, and they* lie entembed
tôgetheir in the éhancel ef St Gie,--beneath
thein the cold unsympahetic daty;-abGe, the
unfeelingoearth and tho firn mfarbie, fit em blems
oeÇ.,his. etreng, unyielding spirit. Even lie

* whe beaste the greateet naine of' living mon
. lieuId.not foirget that heaven can withhold tho
kind, beunty. et being.

0f ail the werks of Milton that whicb refiecte
most eredit on bis name je Paradise Lost. With
a'boldness whieh -fille the pions fnithful with
awe lie soared te (ho <livine heighits ofet (hoed-
heid; ;and, onveleping the mysteries of creation
i phantomes et his tewering imagination, ho pr*o-

ducéd;aýpietur-outnreal, chimerical, yet majestic
and sublime. With the touch, ef a master *he
colored . he primeval happinees of man; and
the tales e*fancient sptender and tho dreame of
faded glory assumed nare ansigsn
»licity. With a woful glance at the fali ef mati,

eopainte 4he shame and misery et that expul-
sien whioh'lowercd bumanity; and weoping at
Ïho los& et' their croated greatn ose, an ovorpower-

inlempth, an uaéte orwfrour tiret

mind eof the roncder. Yet the niajesty and
* grandeur of*te Demen, the idea, t'y as we vilIl,

that ho je tlie grandc centre around which
olusters tho pomp and pagoantry of Milten's
ideat images, 'wins.tho pity et' toarful humanity,
whilo the character'itsolf repels the stubborn
hatrod inbe.rn in evory Chrietion seul. The
style ef Paradise Lost ie characterized by a sub-
limity unequalled-in any English production.

* Lrallealong-like tho surging mass et ocean'e
wavee.; and (he -sitw-white spray, tepping each

*recurring roll, talle upen. fancy'si shore- in cata-

racts.ofdazzIing spiondor. In solemn peals (ho
tide ef eloquence sweeps aleng until tho thund 'or
ef Milton's.m-ighty goulus fille us with awe and
al)prohonsion, only te die in tho low, weird éche.-
ef our wenricd rainds. Hie Cornu, on tho con-
trary,- sparklee and beane with the varying
hues et' hie fancit'uI imagery; and, like dew
on the spoLles lily, seeme invoetod .With the
jewofled Iigbts of countlese cororials, glcaminjg in
the bursting light eo' a niew-born sun ; in ýa
word, it embedies the glory et bis fancy with
the dolicacy ot his unparalleled taste.. As a
swoeping criticism we înay say that though in
prese Milton wvas net alwaye faultiese, in verse
he was ever excellent.

We find in him a etrange mcdley et' contra-
dictions which do nlot accord well with the ex-
treme opinions that lie fermed upen ail subjocte
falling under his close'and attentive ecrutiny.
He drew conclusions with legical cerrectness;
yet ivitb wilftil pertinacity ho allewed his
mind te build up tho splendid creatione of hie
faney in direct op)position te the dîctates of bis
preenie cheice. The strangest features, how-
evet', in the châracter et this great peet are tbe
earnest lov *e et labor which ho displayed dnring.
hie wholo carcor, and tho admirable zeal with
whielîh ias inspired, even when ro.bbedo et(he
boundless pleasure experienced in gyazing upen
tho wondrous wvorke of'. the Creator. Nor can
we imagiîne hlm bewing in calm. resignatien te
tho inflitien which deprived hin' 6f sight.
Some Fortiens of ie peen show how bitter was
tho pang wvhich otton pierced hie heart; and
howv painful wvas the theught (liat earth's beauties
were foî'ever hiddôn, and aIl was dark and
deselate te hum.

41Dark, dark, dark, arnid (lie blaze of noen,
Irr-ecoverabiy dark, total eclipse
Witho6ut aIl làope of day 1"
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When histery opene the recorde et the past te
the ever-ecrt.inizing oyes et the world, she re-
vente, in a particular inanner, the deede et those
hierees who have îeuýgh t agni net tho overbearing
sw.ay ef tyran ny, an-c raised an eppressod people
te (lie glory et' an'independent and seit-sustain-
ing nation. With the deeds et such, mon she
chisele the roughness ivhich tee oftn diefigui'es
ber universal and impartial recorde; and, when
the emulative mind seeks rocreation and know-
Iedge trem (ho pages ot this cold mnediuin ef the
past, it tain 'veuld imitate those exploite whiclî
have cire'vned man with tho imperishable cogne-
men-Liboraitor. Su.rroundod with (hie halo et
glory are the naines et thoso theusande et
patriote who ruehied fî'em (ho village and (he
city, leaving (ho fields unpleughed*and the
hemeetead desolato, in tho evor memorable
1776, te fight toir (hat liberty dee(iied te .build
up (ho structure et independent governinent on
tho colossal feundation- Iepýublicaniom.,


